Found old B.T. to ½ cor and marked at Hemlock 18" ½ S. B.T. C.S. N80-W 23.8 Feet.
Sec Cor 29, 30, 31, 32. W. 1/2 S.5.R.9.

½ Cor Bet

Set iron pipe from which a
Fir 8" Bears N29-W 55 Feet.
Hemlock 18" N68-W 105 Feet.
Old B.T. N68-W 103 Feet.
In the presence of Russell Forest, A.H. Gulstrom, Bernie Wiggans.
In the year of 1948.

Fir 16" S29-E 18.4 Feet.
Rock. In the presence of Russell Forest, A.H. Gulstrom, Bernie Wiggans. In the year of 1948.

Iron pipe old B.T. 60" Fir stump. S6-W 68.9 Feet.
Made new witness Power pole bears east 10.4 Feet.
July 13, 1948.

Hemlock 16" Bears N30-W 23.9 Feet.
Spruce 16" Bears S10-30W 24.3 Feet.
Harry Kerr.

1" gal pipe from which a
Hemlock 4" Bears N30-W 1.5 Feet.
Hemlock 4" Bears N48-E 5.0 Feet.
Hemlock 6" Bears S53-E 7.2 Feet.
Hemlock 5" Bears S38-W 29.5 Feet.
In the presence of W.E. Anderson, A.H. Gulstrom.

Set by Markham Aug 1947. from Hemlock 30" Bears S89-30W 396 Lks.

½ Cor Bet
Sec 31, 36, T.5.S.R.11.W.

Iron pipe set by Markham 2640 North of Twp cor.
Spruce 20" bears S52-30W 5.7 Feet. ½ S 36 B.T.
Hemlock 15" bears N22-E 35.7 Feet. ½ S. 31 B.T.

Iron pipe